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Artist Series Observes 25 Anniversary
Comin·g Sf!ason Features Top Shows
By SUSAN ATKINSON
. Editor
The 1960-61 season marks the
25th anniversary of the Artist
Series, Convocation, and Community Forums. The schedule of
cultural events promises to be of
unusual depth and variety, provi~g enter ta in men t for all
tastes.
. Curtis Baxter, manager of the
Artist Series and director of Convocations and Forums, said the
schedule is "the best ever offered
with the la r g e s t list of wellknown personalities." The Convocation schedule should be of
particular interest to the students.
:nae special student procrams of
tM Artist Serles ranre from the
folk slnrlnr of The 1Dnpton Trio
to the bllarlous comedy of Shelley

Berman.
.

1

Dr. Ralph Bunche, Under Secretary of the United Nations,
Harry Golden, author of two best
selling books, and Dr. George
Shuster, one of America's fore\

I

most educators, are some of the
distinguished guests who will be
appearing on the Forum programs.
The Convocation schedule will
present such outstanding personalities as: Red Camp, jazz recitalist, Malcolm Muggeridge, Britain's celebrated commentator on
the contemporary scene, and Elsa
Lanchester, irrepressible comedienne and veteran of ·nearly 50
·Hollywood films.
All Artist Serles prorrams are
rtven at the Keith-Albee Theatre,
each berlnnlar at a:so p.m. All
of the seats are reserved. Students
may obtain tickets from Mn. Wlll
Mount, secretary-treasurer of the
Artist Serles Board. Mn. •Mount
distributes. tickets In Old Main
senral days prior to each prorram. Studen'ts may secure a
.ticket by presentlnr activity and
ldentlflcatlon cards.
There are four special student
programs on the ,A rtist Series
which students may attend, pllll!

any two of the remaining seven
regular proirarns.
Forums ar~ presented in Old
Main Auditorium, each beginning
at 8 p.m. Students' are admitted
upon presentation of s ·t u ·d e n t
identification cards. A coffee hour
is usually held in the North Parlor of Old Main immediately following the Forums. Interested.
students have an opportunity, at
this time, to meet the Forum
speakers.
Hour-lo?g Conv~atio~ ~re
presented m Old Mam Auditorium
on Thursdays at 11 a.m . No classes
are admitted to the Convocation
and presentation of tickets or
identification cards is not necessary.
The Artist Serles, Convocations
and Community For ams ban
been under the direction of Cartis Blxter, U110Clate professor of
Encllsb, since their bertnnlnr In
1938. Tile late Admiral •IUchard
E. · Byrd, famom explorer, lnaliprated the Artist Serles, when

be sbo'l1(e4 movies of bis adventares.
In working out the schedule of
cultural events for the community,
Professor Baxter attempts to present a c a l e n d a r which will be
largely pleasing and well received
by the entire student body and
1
faculty.
Working with Professor Baxter is the Artist Series Boai:d, The
Board members are: President
Stewart H. Smith, president; Professor Baxter, manager; Mrs. Will
Mount, secretary-treasurer; Amoa
Bolen; Professor Ralph Edeburn;
Rqbert Fletcher; Professor Wilber
Pursley; Mrs. Robert P. van Blaricom; Mrs. Richard
Van Zandt;
John Morton; Mrs. Jim Musgrave;
and students Sharon Woods, Muilens senior, and Joe Cook, Huntington senior.
I
'l'he three cultural prorrams
are ftnaacecl by the sale of season t I c k e t s to area residents,
donations, and In part bJ the
student activity fees.

J?·

P&OFESSOa cmrns BAX•
·TU, manarer of the Artist
Serles and director of Convoea•
tlons and Forums, has been la
charre of the cllltural pro,ram
since Its b ~ In 1938.

1'9 6-0-61 Cultural Calendar
'

s•TEMIER 29
CONVOCATION
Dr. E11,-e M. Autla
Pnali•t •f Colby Jaalor

C.Uep

Old tftain Auditorium

GOOIER 6
CONVOCATION
Kay .Fi.um Trio
~ Kar, Cellist

Old Main Auditorium

oao1ER1
FORUM
Dr. Ralph J. Bancbe
Promlnea& Nerro Leader

Old Main Auditorium

oaoaa 13
A&flST SDIES
(Student Nmaber)
Fred Warlq Ofth.tra

Keith-Albee Theatre

~OOIER,11
l'OIUJM
Barr,Gelden
Sdltor .t "CaNUu-llnellte"

Old Main Auditorium .

JANUARY'19

NOVEMBER 17

oaoBER 24
A&TIST SERIES
O.ldonky Gr&D41 Opera
Theatre
"Don Giovanni"

Keith-Albee Theatre

FORUM
(To Be Annoancecl)

Old Main Auditorium

DECEMBER 1
'

CONVOCATION
c,.n&laia Goodinr
lllternatlonal , Folk Sln1er

Old Main Auditorium

OOOBER 27

Old Main Auditorium

DECEMUR 2 1
FORUM
"Venice And The Italian
Lakes" (color)
Tbayer Soule, Narrator

Old Main Auditorium

FORUM
Dennbl Klnr
"Go Fly A Kite"

Old Main Auditorium

DECEMBER 6
AII.TIST SERIES
Uttle Orchestra Sodet1 of
New York •
"L'Entance Da Christ"

Keith.-Albee Theatre

NOVEMBER 1
ARTIST SDIES
Palltser Prise r1a,
"JB"

DECEMBER I

Keith-Albee Theatre

CONVOCATION
Malcolm Murrerldre
Jounaallst and Televislea
Persoaallty

Old Main Auditorium

NOVEMBER 3
CONVOCATION
Elsa Laachester
ComedleDRe

JANUARY 12. 13

Old Main Auditorium

A&TIST 8Em8
(Student Number)
Erroll G,mer

Old ,Main Auditorium

Keith-Albee Theatre-

FEBRUARY 2

CONVOCATION
Bed Camp
Jus' Recitalist

OOOBER 27

MARCH 9

FO&tJM
Bal Holbrook
"Mark Tw.aln Tonlrht"

COLLEGE 'l'REATRE PLAY
(To Be1 Amaoanced)

MARCH 22. 23, 24,

FORUM
"The Yankee Salls Across
Europe" (color)
Captain lrvlnl Johnson,
Narrator

COLLBGE TBEATBB PLAY
(To Be Amloancetl)

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main
Auditorium
I

APRIL 3
FORUM
James Beston
Reporter and Political OINlener

FEBRUARY 9
CONVOCATION
Paul Draper
Famoas Tap Dancer

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

APRll 10
FEBRUARY 14

ARTIST SEIUES
National Ballet of Canada
With Company of 'JS, ,

A&TIST SERIES
Philippe Entremont
French Pianist

K•ith-Albee Theat..-

Keith•Albee Theatre

APRI 13

FEBRUARY 28

CONVOCATION
Peter Viereck
Poet-lllstorlan

ARTIST SEIUES
(Student NIIDlber)
SbelleJ Berman

.O ld Main Auditorium

Keith-Albee Theatre

MARCH 2
CONVOCATION
Gilbert .A SaWn11

..

, APRIL 18

Old Main Auditorium

FORUM
"Bavaria" (eolor)
Nicol Slllltb, Nana&or

Old Main Auditorium

oaoBER 20
AltDST SEIUES
tStaden& Namlter)
Jlillpton Trle

Keith-Albee Theatre

NOVEMBER 9. 10. 11
COLLEGE THEATRE
(T• Be Aanolllleecl)

Pt+l

Old ft\ain Auditorium

JANUARY 16

MARCH 7

A&TIST SEBDS
Tlae Pblladelpbla Orellestra
Eacene Ormandr, ~lredor

FO&UM
Dr. Georre S h ~
Preslclent of Ruter Collep
Now On ~ve '

Old Main Auditorium

Old Mai" Auditorium

f

MAY4
CONVOCATION
Collere Festini Plq
(To Be Aluawace4)

Old Main Auditorium ,,

- -~
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Artist Series FeatUres .
World FClmous Names
The 25th anniversary season of will appear on the Artist Series.
the Artist Series will again uphold This organization is · recognized
the tradition of presenting an in- as the world's leading symphony
ter~ting and varied selection of orchestra.
programs. The series will present
This year marks Eurene Orprograms ranging from ba llet to mandy'11 23rd season as the musijazz and from a Mozart oper.a to cal director of the orchestra. He
a stage play.
has &'Uided the orchestra to its
Students may use their activ- preseni posiU,o_n of leadership in
\ty cards again this year, as in the America.
past, to obtain tickets to attend
February 14 (Tuesday)-Philthe four special student presen- ippe Entremont, the b r i 11 i ant
tations phm any two of the re- French pianist , will make a return
mairiing regular programs.
engage~ent to the Artist Series
All Artist Series programs will this year. He made a solo perbe presented at the Keith-Albee formance with the National SymTheatre with curtain time at 8:30 phony Orchestra here last fall.
p.m.
Philippe Entremont is a veteran
October 13 (Thursday)-The of six sold-out American tours
first of the four special student and has played with most major
prorrams will brine Fred Warinr symphony orchestras.
and The Pennsylvanians to HuntFebruary 28 (Tuesday)---Shelinrton apin but with an entirely Iey Berman brings his company
new production, "Steropbonic and his special style of comedy
Festlval."
to the Artist Series. Berman's
The new Waring show features stool-perching brand of humor
electronic effects invented by the will be complemented by the
bandleader along with production Gateway Singers whose recent
sequences described as a "musi- concerts have proven them to be
cal theatre" pageant. This new of headline calibre in their own
show is a radical departure from right.
the usual Waring presentation.
Berman specialises in penetratOctober 20 (Thursday) -The in&' hilarious observations about
Kingston· Trio, the ''hotest" group human foibles and failinp that
in show business 'today, will ap- he sees around him. His style
pear with a program of folk songs has set him apart from the imare
both traditional and contemporary. They are perhaps best known
for their recording of "Tom Dooley", a disc which shot to the top
of the best-seller lists upor, release in 1958.
The trio members ar.·e Dave
Guard, Nick Reynolds, and Bob
Shane. Althourh they are pri~
marlly concemed with presentinc the folk music of many nations, each member is also a skilled musician on a variety of instruments.
The"'trio integrates their songs 1 ·
with the string and rhythm accompaniment of guitars, banjos,
bongos and conga drums.
This is the second of the four
special sh:rl.ent programs.
\
Octo b er 24 (Monday)-The
Goldovsky Grand Opera Theatre,
under the direction o_f Bori! Goldovsky, will present Mozart s masterpiece, "Don Giovanni," in ~gFRED WARING
lish. The Goldovsky production
October 13
will feature a company of 50, with
orchestra, chorus and new scenery.

of a comedian.
This is the third of the special'
student pro&"rams.
March 9 (Thursday)-The anlque music of Errol Garner will
be presented here. Garner's un·usual percussive style and bouncy
antics durin&' concerts have earned him the title "The Mirbty
Mite of the Piano."
He is the only jazz musician to
be presented by impressario Sol
Hurok and the only jazz musician
to give concerts in the ,;:ountries'
leading concert halls and opera
halls. Garner is completely selftaught and is still unable to read
music; he has won awards all
over the country.This is·. the fourth of the special
student programs.
April 10 (Monday)-Tbe National Ballet of Canada will close
out the Artist Series for the season .The company of '15 features
dancers, Lois Smith and David
Adams. The croup is makinr its
fifth annual tour of the United
States.
The National Ba llet Guild of
Canada was established formally
in 1951. They received critical
acclaim and recognition when
they played. in New York for the
first time in March ,1955. Celia
Franca is the artistic director.

EARL GABNB
Mareh 9

BORIS GOLDOVSKY
·
October U

Febraarr ZI

KINGSTON TRIO
October Zt

Nonmber 1 (Taesday)-Tbe
complete Broadway play, "J. &"
will be presented. This Paltistr
Ptlse winninr play • ·as written
by Archibald MacLeish, one of
the · nation's most famed poets.
MacLeish bas also won the Pultlser Prise for poetry twice.
The play is direcu,i by Elia
Kazan, who is famous both on
Broadway and in Hollywood. His
films include "A Streetcar Named
Des ire," ''East of Eden," and
''Baby Doll."
Alfrde de Liagre, Jr., producer
of the play, has produced some of
Broadway's biggest hits, including "The Voice of the Turtle,"
and 'The Madwoman of Chaillot."
December 6 (Tuesday)-Tbe
Uttle Orchestra Society of New
York will present a special
Christmas prorram, "L,Enfance
du Christ" by Rector Berlioz. The
conductor is Thomas Scherman.
The company of 85 includes
orchestra, chorus and such soloists as Hugh Thompson and Irene
Jordan of the Metropolitan Opera.
The L i t t I e Orchestra. annually
presents "L'Enfance du Christ"
at Carnegie Hall.
January 16 (Monday)-The
Philadelphia Orchestra, under the
direction of Eugene Ormandy,

SHELLEY BERMAN

NATIONAL BALLET OF CANADA
April H
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Featured On Convocations
By FRANK CHILDERS
Managinr Editor
The convocation series for the
1960-61 school year is one of the
best ever to be presented here.
The season is m ade up of "very
, ambitious" people.
The season begins Sept. 29,
when ·Dr. Eugene M. Austin, second president of Colby Junior
College for Women will be featured.
In 1!}33 he received his Bache~
lor of Divinity from Crozer Theolorical Seminary. In 1934 he received his Master of Theolo&"Y
from the same institution. He.
received his Ph. D. from the UniMALCOLM MUGGE&IDGE
versity of Pennsylvania in 1935.
December 8
Georgetown Gollege presented
him with an honorary degree,
Doctor of Divinity, in 1948.
The s~nd convocation Oct. 6
will bring to Huntington Richard
Kay, the celebrated cellist.
Mr. Kay received the Duke Ellin(ton scholarship to Julllard
where he studied with the noted
peda(orue Lief f Rosanoff. He
made his debut in New York at
Town Hall, the first of three such
Town Hall appearances, and was
soloist with the New York Philharmonic Orchestra at Camerte
Hall.
•M r. Kay has performed in the
Prades Festival in 1953 under the
direction of Pablo Casals. In 1956
he toured Europe giving recitals
in England, France, Germany,
Holland and Sweden.
Mr. Kay has a large repertoire
including many works of the contemporaries, of particular inter·~ est was a complete program of
modern works for unaccompanied
cello at Carnegie Recital Hall,
during the 1958 season. He plays
on a magnificent cello made in
1705 by Matteo Goffriller.
Cynthia Gooding, the brilliant
singer of international folk music
will be heard Oct. 27.

ELSA IANCBESTER
NoTember S

PAUL DRAPER
Febra&r7 9

. '.~ -

With no other help than her readings are the works of such '1
hand made Chilean ruttar, and creators.. as Thomas Wolfe, Geoflovely contralto voice, Miss Good- frey; Chaucer, Thom as Hardy,
inr sings traditional folk sonrs Jane Austen and Elsa Lanchester
of many countries. Whether from herself.
Mexico, Spain, Turke Y, Italy,
Starting the new month of DeFrance, E n r I an d or ,our own cember will be Red Camp jazz
country, her work bas the autben- recitalist, Dec. 1. Red, posses.,es
ticlty of the orlrinal, as sunr of an ice-edged, splintered sound full
old in that country.
of white fire and ghostly glimmer.
Miss Gooding was born in Min- Friends claim that he plays the
nesota. As a child she picked up saloon type of music.
·
many old American songs from
Red has recording sessions and t
her grandmother. Foreign langu- c o n c e r t s all over the United
ages fascinated her. When she States.
was thirteen, she literally wore
Dee. I will feature Britain's
out one record that intrigued her.
celebrated
commentator on the
It was a Cuban song which she
p 1 a y e d over and over while contemporary scene, Ma I c ~ • ~
memorizing the strange words. Mu,rerldre. He ls former editor ,
of the famous Blrtlsh' Hamor ·'
Her accent was perfect because
Weekly, "Punch", and•ls a jourof her sensitivity to sounds. This
nalist and television penonallty.
gift has enabled her to sing as the
Mr. Muggeridge is an encournatives do and to build an outaging
disciple of non-conformity.
standing and unusual repertoire
He has traveled to the Sov:iet
of folk songs from· many lands.
Since Miss Gooding went to Un ion and Washington with
New York she has done serious Prime Minister MacMillan.
research in folk music.
Paul Draper, the famoua tap
Miss Gooding has a new album dancer will appear here on Feb.
of Elektra twelve inch records 9. He was born in Italy of Amerthat includes not only the foreign ican parents.
language songs but early English
Sent to school in America, Paul ~
ballads, love songs, and the one had a checkered academic career, ,
called "Faithful Lovers and Other being expelled from two privat~
Phenomena."
schools running away froll\ a
Redheaded Elsa Lanchester, the' third. He persuaded his family to
irrepressible comedienne w i 11 let him go to Lond'on. There he
brinr her evenin&' of sonrs and anded a job doing a bit of comedy
surprises to Old Main stare Nov. dancing, learned the rudiments -of·
3, ls a veteran of nearly 50 Hollr- tap dancing, ..skipped over to
wood films. Her deli&"htful per- France, went broke and returned ·
formances in "Come to the Sta- once more to his family bosom.
ble" and "Witness for the ProseAlthouch the early fifties found
cution" won her coveted Academy Paul Draper residlnr in SwltserAward nominations. Her most re- land with his wife and three
cent screen hit was with Kim daurhters, he returned to New
Novak and Jack Lemmon In "Bell, York City with his famtlr in 195'
Book and Candle," for which she and has been there ever since.
captured the. Foreirn Press Crl- condacttnr his own classes and
tics' Association's Golden Globe. doinr ocncerts across the country.
_Inclu~ed in the delightful comeMarch 2, will see four outstandd1ennes repertory of song~ and ing singing stars, from Gilbert
and Sullivan Concert Hall.
This new 'and unique concert
attraction features favorite solos,
duets and ensembles from the
immortal works' of Gilbert and
Sullivan includix,g vignettes in
colorful costumes. Donald W.
Johnston, Lila Gage, Ruth ·R ayl
and John Carter are the members
of the concert.
Poet and Author, Peter Vleredl
will be the last representatl.-e of
the convocation season for lNt61. He will appear April IS. He
ls also an educator and •rtter.
He is the author of 'The Persimmon Tree" 1956 (poems)
"Shame and Glory of the Intellects" which he wrote in 1953.
He has been a history professor
at Harvard, Smith College and
Mount Holyake College.

\
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RED CAMP
December 1

1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA 2-9335
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY
ELLEN .ilARTIN
Febra&r7 9

PHOTO FINISHING

Z4 llr. ..-.lee wp to SP. II.
..We operate o•r owa plaat"
SPECIAL IIARSRALL COLLEGE: Sat.APBOOK ···- tz.75

HONAKER, INC.
<&l&

NINTH

STR.EET

Et (jato~
PIZZA
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More

Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sor ority Houses
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS mll ADDING MACHINES-'

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase .Price of machines.
,
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
. UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINis
,.
Sales and Serv.ice

ll S. CRUTCHER
1701 5th Ave., Phone 1A 5-1771

Buntin1ton. W. V:i.

t
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President Pralses
Cultural Events
The quality and number of
Marshall's cultural prorra..-s
are· rarely Ntualled in institutions 1>f fonr size. We are extremelv y,rnud of the fact that
we can present these outstandh1t: !'l'f»'l'J'llfflS to onr students,
faculty and community. We are
rrateful for the Interest and
11upport that has been rtven by
the people of Huntln~on and
vicinity. The ob!lervance, this
year, of the twenty-fifth annlvenary of the Artists Series
marks another milestone in the
pl'OP'eSS of our Collete and in
Its al"1tficant contributions to
the thousands of students and
citizens whose lives have been

Forum Spotlights
Noted· Lecturers
By LOUISE SCRAGG
News Editor

of Venice, looking into the olf;l
city'& history, charm, and future.
The second part of the motion
picture offers a visual tour of the
Italian lakes. ·
January 19 (Tbursday)-Hal
Holbrook will transform himself
into a seventy-odd year old Samuel Langhorne C l e m e n s. Hia
"Mark Twain . Tonight" ran a
year on Broadway, was made into
a best-selling recording and a
book. Holbrook has emerged as
one of the theatrical finds of 'his
generation. He has received offers
for personal appearance tours in
Europe, -Saudi Arabia, Australia,
and the Orient.

All Community Forums for the
coming season are scheduled in
Old Main Auditorium at 8 p.m.
October 'J (Friday)-Dr Ralph
Bunche, Under Secretary of the
United Nations, will open the
s eries of Community Forums. Dr.
Bunche is one of the most distinguished Negro leaders of contemporary American, histoey. He
received the Nobel Peace Prize 'in
1950. ! le has frequently been
called upon for work and advice
enrtcl>ed throurh the Artist Ser- on problems of ,t he Near East. At
les, Forums and Convocations.
the time of the Suez crisis in 1956
STEWART B. SMITH he was asked by the secretary~
President
general t9 organize and to superFebruary 2 (Tbursday)·- -Cap.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __, vise the United Nations · Erner- tain Irvin M. Johnson will pregency Force. He continues to sent his all color film, "The Yancarry this responsibility.
kee Sails Across Europe." Captain.
October 11 (Tuesday)-Two J~hnson has been going to sea
·years ago Harry Golden1 editor since he was seventeen and has
of the. Carolina-Israelite, became been to more islands in the Pacifamous with the publication of fie than any living man. He and
this best seller, "Only in Amer- his wife recently completed their
ica," which was a compilation of seventh 18-month voyage around
columns from his newspaper. His the world.
offbeat proposals on a variety of • March 'J (Tuesday)-Dr. George
Southern problems and his remi- Shuster , president of Hunter Colniscences about his childhood in lege, is one of America's foremost
New York City have delighted educators. He is currently on
thousands of readers. Golden has leave from Hunter College and is
had another best seller, "For Two with the Center For _The Sttidy
Cents Plain."
of Democratic Institutions. He has
October 27 (Thursday)-Dennis been widely acclaimed as a brilKing, very familiar in the English Hant speaker.
speaking theatre, presents a parApril 3 (Monda y)--Tameii
ticularly skillful portrait of Ben- (Scotty) 1l,eston is recognized in
jamin Franklin. In his portrayal journalistic circles as a "reporter's
of Franklin, King brings into reporter." He has also been ackBIL RALPH BUNCHE
focus the wit, wisdom, diplomacy, nowledged as the greatest reporter
October 'J
and common sense of the Amer- in America today. He has won
ican inventor - statesman. H i s two Pulitzer Prizes and is the best
Broadway c r e d i t s . include his informed and respected political .
· memorable performance in "The observer in the nation's capi~l.
Vaiabond King_," _~'Show Boat," Time tnagazine s~id of him: "Res"'rhe Three Muskateers," "A Dolls ton is usually wh:f!re the best story
House," "Blythe Spirit," Pygma- is. A crack reporter, a good writ.~· lian," "Edward, My Son," and er, a thoughtful -columnist, and
. ; • many others.
an able administrative chief of
. ,
November 1'J (Tharsday)-To the biggest newspaper bureau in
be announced.
Washington, he brings to his job
.
December % (Friday)-An all a so~r.' .Ca!,vinistic sence of re. '· color movie, "Venice and the Ital- sponsibihty.
ian Lakes," will be the fifth preApril 11 (Tue Id a y)-Nicol
sentation in the Forum Series. Smith will make a ret\ll"D apThe narrator is Thayer Soule who1 pearance on the Forum with h~
has been a member of the f~ous new color film, "Bavaria." The
Burton Holmes travelogues for country • toured with beautiful'
many years an(i who became nar- shots of the country side and
rator upon Holmes' retirement. major cities. This is the last proHis filming trips have taken him ·gram of the season.
a million m i 1 e s, through more Students are admitted to the
JAMES RESTON
than seventy countries. His latest Forums upon presentation of stuApril 3
film takes the. viewer on a tour
dent identification cards. A coffee hour is usually held in the
North •Parlor of Old Main immediately following the Forums.
At this t ime, interested students
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Established 1811
have an opportunity to meet the
Member of . West Vlrclnla lntercolJl9clate Presa AaaoclaUon
Fu ll-lealled Wire of The Atac>clated Presa.
.
Forum
speakers.
&nteftd a • HCOnd cla• matter, Ma:, 29, 1141,. at the 1'oat •oftli!e at Bun1iutoa.
Weet Vlrsinla, under Act of Connue, March --a, 1179i
The Forum programs have imPublt.hed aemt-weekl:r dun,. achoo! :rear and ·weekl:, durlns in.unmer b:, 'l>ea,art.
ment of J oumaltam . Marshall Co lle.-e, ··18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnston. proved through the years. 'nte
.
West Vlrslnla.
Phone JA S-851S or Jou n!=rDept., l!x. 2'7 of JA S-3411
programs, as a :whole, for the
ICdttor-tn-chtef
............ . ..... . . .. ....... _.... .. . . ............... Susan AWnaon 1960-61 season have never been '
B11.1lneu M~na.-er ....... . .. .. .. 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • • • • Charles Lleble
Manulnll Editor ... .. .. .. ......, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . l'rank Childers equaled.
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Beauty Salon

Serving Huntington and
Vicinity with the
FINEST•NAMES
In th• Music Industry.

- 42l 20th St.
Phone JA 5-2581

Benuty Work • • •
· Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Vall•y
I

•

I

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

LOWREY ORGANS
••• TOt.• • t.l'! 'f l TO THIii Y C'IILD C"P' ••WSIC

--=-~

-~

OLDS, and LeBLANC .
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Complete

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

ril

38 YEARS

GRETSCH GUilARS

·• Tint

,___ _..:;...----i"=---::,---===,-,r----' Records and Sheet Music

Teachill9 Studios

• Bleaches
• Permanents

Operators: Mary Combs
Margaret Edmonda
Open s · bays A Week

BECKER
1040 Fourth Ave.

MUSIC
Huntington, W. Va.

STORE
Phone JA 3-6421

'
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Theatre ·To Give
Four Productions

Scene from last year's production "Visit To A Small Planet."

By CAROL NEWMAN
sen1ors, were named to the AllCampos Editor
State Play Cast for their roles in
Three plays are scheduled as the play.
in past years to be presented by
Tryouts for next season's first
the College Theatre during the play will be conducted September
coming se,ason, according to Clay- 21 and 22. The College Theatre
ton Page, assistant professor of is an all college activity and any
speech. \
regular student is eligible for a
The plays will have their "runs" part. Students are admitted to the
on November 9, 10,11 ; January plays by activity cards.
12, 13; and -March 22, 23, 24.
A local chapter ot Alpha Psl·
A one act play will be presented Omera, national honorary dramaMay 4 at the Convocation and tics fraternity, ls maintained In
will be entered in competition at conjanctlon with the C o I h r e
the state intercollegiate Speech Theatre. Students are aclmltted as
Festival at Jackson's Mill in the a reward for superior meritorloas
spi:-ing.
semee for roles and technical
Due to technical theatrical regu- work In the plays. A total of 10
lations on new releases and road points is required for admittance.
runs throughout various areas,
The Col1ege Theatre offers not
the names of the productions can- only guidance in acting under
not be released at this time.
skilled direction, but also an opMost of the plays are Broadway portunity to learn technical prohit productiol)s. Last year's pro- duction methods such as lighting,
ductions all appeared on Broad- scenery, prompting, and sound.
way. They were: "Visit To A
This year will mark the 33rd
Small Planet" by Gore Vida I; season for the College Theatre,
"The Girls In 509" by Howard according to Professor Page.
Teichmann; and ''The H e i r e s s " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
by AU&'UStUS and Ruth Goetz.
PATES UNAVAILABLE
''Table Number 7", by TerThe dates of the Mosle Derance Ra~tigan, was presented at
a -Convocation and entered in partment schedule for next
competition at the state inter- year were not available at.
collegiate S p e e c h Festival at press time.
The schedule will be released
Jackson's Mill. Audrey Saunders
and Dianne Abrazino, Huntington at a later date.

"Table Number Seven", last year's one act convocation play. ·

Artist Series, Convocations and
Forums Dates Back To Mid '30s
The 25th anniversary · of the Girl," presented by the Federal grams in the college auditorium,
Artist Series will be observed Theatre Project of Cincinnati and is also under the supervision of
during the 1-960-61 season.
Richard Halliburton, noted trave- Professor Baxter.
The Artist Series had its be- ler and author.
The Artist Series· has brought
ginning in the fall of 1936 at the During the third year the series many famous names to the coltime that Marshall was approach- was moved to the city auditorium lege since its begmn'ing. They
ing its 100th anniversary. Curtis so that the management could include: Mrs. Franklin D. RooseBaxter, associate professor of book large comp,mies and orches- velt, Charles Laughton, Edward
English, was the man responsible tras that the college stage could G. Robinson, the late Ty r o n e
for its beginning. He is still in not accommodate and because of Power, Victor .Borge, Pr6fessor
charge of the series today.
a need for a larger seating capa- William Lyon Phelps, Raymond
The purpose behind the found- city than was available in Old Massey, Will Dur ant, Albert
ing of the Artist Series was to Main.
Spaulding, Burton Holmes, and
present a series of concerts and The single admission policy was many others.
entertainment in the college audi- dropped and the subscription plan,
The Artists Series has also pretorium in an effort to attract which is still in effect today, was sented famous orchestras, , briltownspeople to the campus and also adopted during this year.
liant stage plays, suberb singing
to better acquaint them with lthe
The series was moved, ifter rgoups, and many noted personcollege. The plan succeeded so about five years, from the city alities.
well and the events were so well auditorium to the Keith-Albee
Professor Baxter is the only
attended that it was decided to Theatre, where they have re- member of the original committee
continue the series as an annual mained ever since.
still serving. Mrs. Will l.\l.ount has
event.
·
The Artist Series has enjoyed
The program was expanded, been the secretary-treasurer of
the longest run of any concert about fourteen years ago, to in- the committee since the 1938-39
·s eries ever presented in Hunt- elude not only the Artist Series season.
ington.
but also the Community Forum
The Artist Series, Convocations,
Seene from last year's "Girls In SH"
The series presented Rear Ad- Se ries. The F o r u m s featured and Community Forums, all un-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - rniral Richard E. Byrd, the famed noted authorities in science, reli- d_e r the direct supervision of Proexplorer and author, during the gion, poli~ics, the a~, and many fessor Baxter, have been success_.. HING THIS AD TO THE MIDAS SHOP .._ 1
...,,..,.. ......... ........,c:...,..
ful yeai; after year because of
year. Admiral Byrd had just re- other subJects.
Ol'IN AU. DAy
.
cently returned from a polar exThe Convocation Series, which careful planning and devoted inSAT.
terest
to
the
college
and
to
the
pedition and b e c a u s e of the brings to the college famed speaktimeliness of·the appearance, both ers and artists who present pro- community.
matinee and evening perform- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .,
ances were given.
The Kedroff Quartett; Margaret Speaks, s o p r a n o; The
OPEN I A. M.' lo 6 ~. M. DAILY
11/T. All 'DAT
Mariam Winslow Dancers; and
Sell - Rent - Service
the world famous Ballet Russe
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
de Monte Carlo; also appeared
during the first season of the
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
Artist Series.
The second season of the ArtRent May Be Appiled To Purchase
/
ist Series featured such attrac1318 FOURTH AVENUE
PHONE JA 2-8264
tions as Cornelia Otis Skinner; the
Mercado Mexian Tipica Orchestra; the comedy, "Boy Meets ,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

I
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Ready -,for you in our College Shop about mid-Au_g ust· . . .
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CAMPVS FASHIONS
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Clothes with highest ratings, a very special aptitude
for campus life!
As any upper classman will tell you, all FaH ls divided into
three parts: Work, Play a~d On the Town! Our college
fashions fall very neatly into these three categories . .. and
here, soon, you'H find everything wom by ' most-likely-tosucceed young women on campus. i'or your own smart ·
appearance, choose your back-to-school wardrobe with that
recognized 'Anderson-Newcomb look!'

''ii

WILL TRAVELI Look to Anderson-Newcomb

:,

fO! your luggage, too-for everything that
travels by plane, train, car or post. For
trunks, two-suiters,

laundry cases,

brief

cases. For light-weight, heavy-duty luggage

of every kind! '

'

I

•

For many years, our store has .been official headquarters for
'Mademoiselle' fashions in l:funtington. We know what college
girls want and wear . .. so that YOU can know where to
find it . . . in our second floor College Shop, of course!

1

Huntington s oldest and finest department store ...

•

